The effect of CCCP on ion fluxes in the stele and cortex of maize roots.
The accumulation of (86)Rb labelled potassium by isolated stelar and cortical tissues from 7-day-old roots of Zea mays has been compared with the levels accumulated by these tissues in the intact root. Cortical tissues have similar uptake eapacities in these two conditions whereas stelar tissues only exhibit an uptake capacity in the intact root system. The uncoupler carbonylcyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone caused a considerable decrease in the uptake of potassium by these tissues. In the intact root system it prevented ions from the bathing medium reaching the stelar tissues. The efflux pattern from preloaded isolated stelar and cortical tissues was considerably altered by the inhibitor, a promotion of the efflux occurring in both of these tissues.It is concluded that stelar tissues only accumulated ions when these are supplied through the root symplasm and that the stelar plasmalemma has only a limited uptake capacity per se. Stelar uptake is thus a reflection of vacuolar accumulation across the tonoplast. There is no evidence in the present study of a carrier-mediated active secretion of ions across the stelar plasmalemma. The fact that the efflux was promoted rather than depressed by the uncoupler supports the postulate that a passive leakage is the final stage in the transport of ions across the plant root.